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had last year. Of the condition in
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ance of material for the understanding
'of the nocnis lie has selected. The In- -'Cftr aEbrmng Cunts
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cannot stand for such conditions as
we have had to contend with.
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Death of Colonel MrClurp.
Col. Alexander K. McClure, who

nnsse.l nn'nv .it l,is home In Pennsyl
vania yesterday at an advanced age,

G1LEMMC
MJE

was one of the foremost journalists of I York.
this country. 'He was active in public Those very energetic institutions,
life before and during the war and as. the fniveislty of Wisconsin and the
editoin-ln-chie- f of the Philadelphia Maemlllan Company, have together
Times from 1873 until 1901 he had a (given us another valuable book. The
wide and beneficent influence. editor, who is an assistant ' professor

In no section will his death be more in the English department at Madison,
sincerelv-mourne- than in the south, has gathered a very comprehensive

for he was a true friend of the south- - and satisfactory selection from Amer- -

"It was reported in The Sun yes- -

terday that three children were bitten
by dogs on Monday. With a vigorous
enforcement of the ordinance requir -

ing dogs to be muzzled securely there
would be few occurrences of this j

kind. Children would be safe from
attack and the public would be assur -

ed of protection. One of these dogs
was not licensed. If the ordinance
were enforced strictly there would be
few unlicensed dogs at large in Bal-

timore. It is evident that the law
is not obeyed as it should be, and that
those who are charged with the duty
of enforcing it are not energetic as
they might be.

"Public opinion in Baltimore de-

mands that the law shall be carried
out to the letter, that all persons who
do not conform strictly to the re
quirements of the ordinance shall
pay the penalty."

Reproducing and commenting on
the above The Norfolk I.edger-Dis-patc- h

says:
"It is only a matter of time when

some such ocourrnnees will arouse
public sentiment here to the full en-

forcement of the muzzling ordinance
here. The fact that hundreds of
dogs are running 'at large in violation
of 'the law speaks plainly enough for
the- enforcement of the city ordin-
ances."

Through agitation' here the situa-

tion has been greatly improved and

with the .present- proper attention to
duty by the 'officers there is little
danger of the city 'becoming so thor

ern people at a time when it required
Ileal courage on the part of a northern
leader to maintain a genorous and an or novum or me giamiuie s.uue...
helprui attitude toward the former on the trail of idssertatation material.
Confederate Mates. Those of the the student of our ealy writings will

vounger generation can scarcely Ami enough here for a quite satsfac-i'magin- e

the degree of sectional bitter- - tory course in this period, and the

ncss that continued to exist several book is the more valuable because so
' of early willing Is availablev.ars after the reconstruction period. much our

"The blood'v shirt" was waved in every only hV the richest libraries. The
political campaign In the north as late editor .has provided a necessary W--

IMC", .'and for long years it looked graphical and critical information by
to each of selections a briefif prolixineas we would never see a fully le--

dear recount of Ihe author amiunited count, e. (and
In no state in the .' n'nioii was the J his work.

ouglily overrun with dogs as it was with the smith's .representative, men.
lik"' the south and the south likedlast vear. Strict enforcement of the;"''

him; and nothing seemed to afford him
tax on dogs has no doubt reduced Rl.,.aIll. than when, in the
the number somewhat and more at-- i Philadelphia Times or in some, public

Miss Thorn is cleaning up her Millinery

season and offers the biggest Millinery bar-

gain feast of the season. Every hat trimmed

and untrimmed at great reduction in price.

Not a single reservation is made. Do you

know just what that means to you? It means

much to you the greatest saving. Come

and see them.

63c. Clean up Sale of
Satin Foulards.

The Silks in this 63c. Sale are all this

season's goods, fresh, new, clean, slylish and

desirable in every particular. Each and every

piece worth at regular prices one dollar a

yard, and are strikingly low at 63c.

prejudice against the south more pro-

nounced than in Pennsylvania; but
Colonel McClure. high and
broad in Ills sympathies, not only used
his pen in. refuting .calumnies against
southern loaders, but he visited the
South and from the early seventies
ultivated close and friendly relations

laddi.ss. be was expressing Ills ap-- i
precision of the south. ISii iniiighani
A. li-i ahl.

War On Rats.
After the house tjy conies: the rat

we've got to get rid of rats. The gov-

ernment has followed up its recent
exhoi tat ioii :i bout the pestilence; that
follows the d footsteps of
the fly .With a I m I i setting forth
in the most chtaibd the evil
possibilities of the rat. The pests are
serious menaces to city health, while
the mouse, hitherto-regarde- as mainly
miseheivoiis ami destructive of books,
papers and mihiilv's ling' iie. is shown
to be the- purveyor of the germs of
tuberculosis. Besides this unsatisac-tcu- y

feature of his activities- the rat
is one of the most destructive-- of ani-

mals.; and there .seems to be .no good
thing in him. Tin- government expert
finds that the .animal loss through ui

ti vness of the family
foots up the. enormous sum. if 2iK),0K

In the eitv of Washington alone. As
warning to people .generally, to get

busy for the destruction of these pests.
the bulletin declares thai rats multiply
where they are tolerated at all, and it
is. calculated .that'll single pair and
their progeny would in three years in-

crease .i more than l''.ii."ii. provided
of coin se, that the industry was not
interfere,! with in'' the meantime.

Tile bulletin gives- several sugges-
tions for the destruction of tile pests.
none-- ' better. however, than, the

.plan' of poisoning or rap-

ping, ilieui unless that of .. making
houses rat proof may lie regarded as
an advance. 'There is not tin- slightest
doubt that vats, carry, disease, poison
and that added to their destruetive-hes- s

ought to be sufficient. 'to compel
a declaration of war of extermination
In every well regulated community,
Chattanooga Times.

Dollivcr to the Fore.

With Dolliver and ..Cummins both
pouring hot shot into Senator Aldih h,
it begins to look as though

hasn't any .copyright on the
"liiwn 11-:- uilli u liieti hiy tiallle lias

L Ufisiat(1 r, so ln.iny ..,..,,;
For years nearly all the Republican

St at eS e senators. fell
lilindl.v.lnt.ii line with any tariff hPa
advanced by tlii- hail, rs of tb.-i-

(n tin. veiiMl.. sit'iotte Alii,:, ee of

Clean Up Sales in Ready

troduction includes a brief biography
of Arnold and a suggestion essay on
Arnold's poetry. At the end of the
book the editor has given sufficient
notes on the poem and .in the form of
an appendix, a theory of the "Poems

jto Marguerite" and their connection.
If the- other volumes of the "Belles-Lettre- s

Series," to which this book
beloiiKS. are of like quality, they
should come into extend use.

Selections from Barly American
Writers, edited by William B. Cairns.
12mo. 493 pages. $1.25 net. The Mac- -

milhin Company, 116 Fifth ave., iew

lean piose. mu r.e i
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HAVE YOU TRIED

Powell's

BLACK BAND

Goal?

Order a ton. It is fine.

Phone 41.

SUPPOSE
Tour Income Stopped

TOMORROW

Would it not help grcut deal tn
know that you have m Saving

Account with ua.

MECHANICS' SAVING

BANK.

PERFECTION

OIL STOVES

BAKES
AND COOKS ,

PERFECTLY

Thos.H.Briggs&Sons.,
KALEIGLH. V. 0

The Big Hardware Mn,
SAI.K OF IiAX I'M IKK MOKTG.IGK

In pursuance of power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of mortgage

IMUl Ul ieeua vu ill e iifi tiunc:
ty, the undersigned will on Satur-
day, f he lot h day or July. 1!i0!, at
12 o'clock M., at thiv tloor of the
court house of Wake con illy, In
Haleigh, X. C, expose to sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash

jthat certain .tract or parcel of land
.... . . i,in i t. towl. of Wake
Korest, Wake county, adjoining the
lands of William Perry, Henry Jack- -

1 V'ei,.l ...... ...... ...e....,.1 ...... u..- -.1

senneu us iouows. io--

By a line beginning at a stone, Wll-llia- m

Perry's corner, iind running
thence with Perry's line N. 4:!VA de-

grees K. 3 chains and :! links to said
'Perry's corner on African Church
Avenue, thence with said Avenue S.
ti:! degrees R. 1 chain and AS links to
a stone, Henry Jackson's corner,
thence with said Jackson's line S.
40 degrees V. U chains and 4

links to a stone in Cemetery line;
thence N. 60 V4 degrees W. 2 chains
and 28 links lo the beginning, con-

taining 63-1- of un acre, more or
less, and being the same tract of land
thnt wu pnnvi'Veil tn the m.M

Dunn by N. V. Culley and wife by
deed recorded In Hook 140. page 243,
Tleclster of Deed's office for Wake

' county, and the name that was con
veyed to said N. V.' Gillie)' by W. H.
Kdwards and wife by deed dated 14th
dav of August, 1S90, and filed in the
8a"d Regll)ter of Deed's office for

,Rtratlon contemporaneously with
this deed. .

-:Je':J!!l -
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TRUSTEES OK RKX HOSPITAL,

Made Garments for

Published Every Afternoon.
(Except Sunday)

THE TIMES' BUILDING,
12-1- 4 East Hargett Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

J. V. SIMMS, Publisher.

Both Phones All Offices 178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year. . . .' ...... . . . . 5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months .. .. .. . . .. 1.25
One Month . . . . .45
One Week .. .. .10

Subscribers desiring The Evening
Times discontinued must notify this of-

fice on date of expiration, otherwise It
will be continued at regular suDscrip-tio- n

rates until notice to stop is receiv-
ed. Parties accepting paper from the
Post Office after date of expiration will
be required to pay for full time it is
received.

If you have any trouble getting The
Evening Times telephone or write to
the Circulation Department and have
it promptly remedied. In ordering a
change of address give both old and
new address.

It is imperative that all communica-
tions be signed by the writer, otherwise
they will not be published.

Entered at the post office it "Raleigh
N- c as second class matter.
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The coming of the State Building
and Loan League" to this city will

mean much for us as a city of home

owners. They are here today from

all parts of the State and today and

tomorrow they will tell how the peo-

ple in other cities are building nice
homes and how the people are learn-

ing the saving habit and becoming

better citizens. These men are not
in this work for pay or what .they
can make out of it. They are in the
work because a city that is full of

homes and home owners makes a
better city in which to live and do
business. They are in the work be-

cause it gives them a better oppor-

tunity to help their fellow citizens

and improve and develop their cities.
Such towns as Asheville, Wilmington

and Charlotte owe much to their de-

velopment and growth to the build-

ing and loan associations and the
men who have built up these asso-

ciations and this development are

here to show and tell lis how we can

do it here in Raleigh.
The State League is composed of

onlv the legitimate building and loan
associations of the State and no "wild
cat ' association is admitted as a

member. The associations in this
league are working for the members
and to build homes and develop the
city and community and not to make
money for any set of officers or in-

dividuals who are. looking for a big

salary.
Raleigh is just entering upon the

greatest period of building and
growth in her history and homes are

going up all over this city and it is

to be hoped that this will continue
and that the future 'will bring the
results of the good work being done
now. Raleigh is awake to the won-

derful opportunity that is before her
and the people are interested as nev-

er before In the question of saving

and building homes. The fact thai
one association in this city is build-

ing number'; of nice houses all over

the city for 'people who are stock-

holders has made the citizens of this
city take notice. Hundreds of our

best citizens are taking stock and
planning to build homes, while oth-

ers are taking stock and saving mon-

ey which they never would have
saved had it not been for the build-

ing and loan association.
This meeting marks an epoch In

the history and life of tills city and
on behalf of the people of the capital

city we extend a hearty welcome to

the "Home Builders." Your mes-

sage is a message of cheer, happiness,

and progress and the best that we

have Is yours. Your work Is the no-

blest and best being done in behalf
of our people.. and we trust that the
spirit that fills you as it league will
be absorbed by every citizen of this
city and that when you visit us again
you will And us not In the beginning

of this wonderful and progressive

work, but one of the leaders In build-

ing the greatest of all our great In-

stitutions "The Home."

Baltimore and Norfolk continue to

have trouble in getting their dog or-

dinances enforced. They are having
and have been having some time the

tame kind of trouble that Raleigh

Women.
Deeided reduction in

White Iiii)?erie Dresses.
There's a ood selection of
sizes and styles and when
you find one you can use you
can secure a very decided
harn'ain.

AT $2.98.
We have a special rack of

Tailored Suits in striped
Linen a Linen tinished
I'oltnn nia.terial. The varie-

ty of striped effects are very
pleasing, and these suits are
well made and nicely tailor-
ed. :.':''..'"
$5.00 SPECIAL.

'AVe are selling a number of
White Lingerie Battiste
Dresses at $5.00, a grand

tent Ion' is being paid to keeping

those (hat remain within bounds. All

that is needed now is a good strong
muzzling ordinance. With this Ral-

eigh would be able to fully protect
herself from these worthless mon-

grels.

The New York World prints some

figures which show the wonderful
growth of industrial enterprises and

the bigness of fortunes in this coun-

try, t says;

"The incorporation in the 1'nited
States during May of railroad, indus
trial, and other companies having a

capital stock of $2.jS,4'i9,Mi gives ah
idea of the wonderful commercial
expansion of the country. Incidental
testimony to the same effect is fur-

nished by the speedy absorption bv
investors of the $ in. mill, (loo issue of '

preferred stock put out by a new
dry gools .combination. K. II. Harri-tiiii- n

said to the newspaper 'men who
asked him about th" report that he
was going abroad to dispose of

of bonds. 1 wouldn't have to
go out of this li )i:si to do thai in
half an hour.'

"This Is truly u l.illion-iL.l'a- r era.
Where the last generation figured In
present-da- y business world is $ 1 t . --

tiiiO,.in i. To what lengths is the niuL
tiplhalions of millions to go? Kslates
of $ ,0hn,iHin have dwindled by com
parison to modest Competencies. At
the present rate of increase the
'swollen fortunes of today may to-

morrow excite no public concern, be-

ing dwarfed by the greater hoards
heaped up and reduced to negligible
consequence In the light of the grav

in the regulation of cap-

ital which may then be expected to
demand attention."

Where the abattoir has been tried
in this section it has been found such

'

.,11 l nr., 11,.. ,,1,1 ., v of

slaughtering meats that people are
wondering how they ever put up"with

the old way. There Is no other way

bo have tin undoubtedly pgre meat
supply.-- Some slaughter-hous- e own-

ers (nay do the best 'possible to keep
. . . , - .

men ineuis eieau aim i ree i roiu con - '

tamintilion, tint this does not save the
community from the danger from in-

fected cattle. The Charlotte News,
in the following hear testimony, to
the good results following the erec-

tion of a properly regulated abattoir:
"The Haleigh Kvenlng Times has

started an agitation for a city abat-
toir. Charlotte-- can. to the
good results of such an institution.
The News believes that this is the
only adequate method of guarantee-
ing proper Inspection of meats and
pure meat supply."

The city Is to he congratulated
on (he fact that a temporary ar-

rangement has been made about our
bone yard In the South side of the
city and for this summer all the aul-ma- ls

that die will he burled, This
is a good move, but can only be tem-

porary as the city farm is too valua-

ble to be cut up into ditches. In-

spector Brown did a wise thing when

he abandoned the old bone yard and

the board did another wise thing
when they put a heavy penalty on
any one violating the ordinance. It
Is all good so far as It goes, but this
city needs a crematory and needs It
Imrilv nnH thneo nf mir ritfxpnH wtin'' "
are interested In the health of the
,' , ,, . , .

Xi'v model Lini ir Suils
llic very '; spirit !' sniai't-lit's- s.

Kvci'v !"';iriii('iit lins
it lint tlioi'oiiniilv (list inct ive
style, and "nir" of sninit-mcs- s

and .kmmI. taste that are
the salient Hiai'actei'istirs of
our ootids. Many of these
should have been sold at a
profit and would ha ve, I ml
for the. rains and eold weath-
er in .May. They now are
vours for a priee. ( 'oiiie and
ti't suited and litted and we
will make the "price, to your
sntisl'actioii. Coine nntl see
then).

Special clean up sales in
all Ready Made Foulard Silk
Dresses at st rikinu'ly special

)'iees, and no extra charges
for alterations to perfect n

tit.

Plain and

Iowa was 'always-.Senato- Aldricb's iade by Hugh Dunn and wife, of
right-han- d man. but the new-scho- Wake Forest township, to the Trus-senat-

seeins to be more Inclined to t,ees of Rex Hospital ( a corporation I

for the ideas of bis constituent. Sen- - j dated 9th day of .lanuary, litiiTi, and
ator uminins was sent to the senate j recorud In llook 1 !m, page t il:!, Heg-a-s

the iviiieseiitat Ive of the .reform ..en.... r,. f.,L-- ...,.

1 bargain.

Fancy White

remarkable -- sale of

Goods, 19c.
Right at the very time to use them

element In the lb imliln an parly, lie
lias frequently-'been spoken of as a j

I leiiioerat. No less all authority tliaiij
William Jeiiniiius liivan said. Mi-.- ,

i'uiimiins would look well in the Iietii- -

ocratic parly. -

Senator liolllver In s generally stooil
pretty well with the Itepubliean iwni- -
ers. li' has beeii regarded as th..
representative of the ultra conserva-
tive ltepublican in his home state, lint
.!,. iir,,i to li.,.'.. I.,.n L Oaiel. e,l
out from under
i.tul Mr.. Dolllv.r Is iiii.iii.siioiiablv
falling Into line with the progressive
movement.

lM Seems to have sent a

thrill thrniigli ineii who were never
known to hanker for progress beieto-- '
fore. His fearlessness lias .inspired

men of all parties to speak out their
minds.'; Th more l'eiirose and men of
that type 'attack Ia Kollette. the
greater his Inlliienee will be, He will
at least let the public know some
truth about the tariff, whether le
succeeds in getting Just schedule or
not. Teiinesseean.

:

XKW ItOOKS. .';

t Poems of Matthew Arnold,
edited by K. R. Hale, Jr., profeKsor of
English In Ciilon College, ornamental
boards, lfimo, II and mt pages. o

cents net. I), c. Heath & Co., Hoston.
Thls excellent selection of Matthew

Arnold s uoems. In a vo nine Hci.iee e
, ....... ..

. lurgrr iiuin wniii 1H l ulled pocKei
slue," Is delightful either to handle t
to look at. The pai.r, the type, and

comes this extremely

White Goods. All popular wanted weaves.

The White Goods bargain of the season.

DoIiMi-Fcrra- ll C
123-1- 25 Fayetteville St

N. B. We prepay Express charges on all cash Mail Or-

ders of $5.00 or more to any point in North Car
. ollna.

suuiiiu never veBBB iw wu.i, unt.,(c...y
we get it along with the abattoir.

hp blnd)K are ,n thw flnMt taRt(j
The editor has provided an abund- -

1

By K. H. battle, Pies,
R. T. GRAY, Sec.

I


